
Wade Wfiisnant Shot 
In John River Area 

Thlfh* ffppfrtd with Burkshot In 

Accidental shooting By His 
Uncle. 

Morganton News-Herald. 
Wade Whlsnant, who lives in the 

* 

Johns fiver section, was painfully 
injured shortly after noon Satur- 

day when he was accidentally pep- 

pered with blrdshot discharged from 

a ahotgun In the nands of his un- 

cle. F. A. Baker. 
Whtsnant is recovering satisfac- 

torily at the home of his uncle, al- 

though he is suffering from the 

painful wounds.- About 80 shot en- 

tered the thighs. It Is said. 
Whlsnant and Baker, in company 

with Charles Baker and Fred 
Parks, were hunting birds near the 
Baker home, located near the John 
river bridge, when the accident— 
the first of the season—occurred. 
Baker is said to have trained his 

gun on a ’single.” firing toward a 

hilltop. Apparently, he did not see 

Whisnant, who was in direct patn 
of the line of fire. 

Deacons Were Not 
i Of The Same Mind 

Xtt a Southern town leaders ol 
two negro political clubs, one Re- 

publican and one Democratic, were 

deaeons In the same church. One 
Sunday Just before election day, 
with feeling running high, the Re 
publican deacon led the congrega- 
tion In prayer. 

"AH’Oh Lawd,” he prayed "bless 
the Republicans in this here town 
an’. «ee dat dey hang togethah!” 

“Ametv” loud and c,enr “nd in 

tones of triumph came from the 
Democratic leader. 

“Walt a minute, Lawd,” conttn- 
ied the Republican deacon. 

•'Ah don’ mean fo’ dr Republicans 
to bang lak he means. Ah means fo' 
'em to hand together In concdfd 
and In accord.” 

“Any cord, Lawd—any cord, jes’ 
so long as dey hang,” cut in the 
ather deacon. 

Prescription No. 88 
retest and Most Efficient Remedy 

for COLDS 
Clears the head, relieves congest- 
ion of throat and nose, reduces 
temperature, alleviates pain, opens 
bowels gei.My. 
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“I bought a 
MAYTAG to 
save money 

NOW I couldn’t 
keep house 
without it” 

mm 
'<Aryf. 

you Bare 
tvith a Maytag, 
til you own one 

you can’t realize the 
convenience of bav- 
ng that dependable 

washer always handy 
launder one garment 

tubful in less time 
than it takes to wrap up 
a bundle and make a 

phone call. 
Ser the May tag. Leam 
iriy it ia faster, more 

thorough, easier on 
clothes, more economical 
to operate. Ask about 
the easy terms. 
THE MAYTAG CO. 
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Fou (ideal 1899 

Tilt iimitm MUSES IT ORIY 

For Atmos without tltctricuy any Moytot tquifptd With GosoUrt 
Multi-Motor at imali added cost. 

**m Mss? 0*r frtt Nmi Bnatattrttlo* w»» 

PENDLETON’S 

| MUSIC STORE 
I SBKI.RY. N. C. 

Defended F. D.’s Money Program 

<w ^ * S3 

Three of the principal speakers at the gigantic rally held in New York 
in support of President Roosevelt’s monetary policies. At left, Fathei 
Charles E. Coughlin, famous radio speaker, who made an impassionec 
defense of the Administration’s program with the fiery slogan, “Rooseveli 
or Ruin." Top right, Senator Robert Owen, of Oklahoma, co-author oi 
the Federal Reserve Act, and lower, Henry Morgenthau, Sr„ father oJ 

the Acting Secretary of the Treasury. 

Scientists Discover New Chemical 
Which May Retard Cancer Growth 

Anyway. It Worked for Mice. May- 
be It Will For Men. High Blood 

Pressure Antidote Found. 

Cambridge, Mass.—A complicat- 
ed new chemical which may offer 

relief to high blood pressure and 

[ another chemical which has stop, 
ped the growth of natural cancers 

! in mice were reported to the Nation 
! al Academy of Science Tuesday. 

A vitamin which retards the on- 
j set of senility also was described. In 
the field of agriculture evidence-was 
reported that aged seeds produce 
more rare forms of plant than 
young seeds. 

The blood pressure chemical is 
adenosine triphosphate, obtained di 
rectly fro mblood ‘of animals. It 
disintegrates so rapidly that thus 
far it has been extracted only by 
drawing It from the blood directly 
Into an ice cold solution. 

Not Yet Tested on Humans. 
— Dr. Cyrus H. Fiske, Harvard Mid- 
ical school, who reported it. said it 

! might be possible the lack of this 
j chemical caused high blood pres.. 
| sure, but that It, has not been test- 

| ed on humans. In animals it ap- 
pears to be a depressor of pressure 

j He said that a modification oi 

j this chemical, taking place natur 
ally in blood corpuscles, might be 

I partly the cause of dilation which 
i produced the skin flush of fever, 
! inflammation and overheating. 

Adenosine triphosphate contains 
; nitrogen and phosphoros. 

The cancer discoveries were re- 
ported by Dr. James B. Murphy, ol 
the Rockefeller Institute for Medi- 
cal research. A substitute protect- 
ing large numbers of mice from 
cancer troubles which Murphy said 
closely parallel human experience 
was extracted from rapidly growing 
body tissues. 

It was taken from tissues of both 
mice and rabbits, and either extract 
worked about equally well. It’s na 
hire Is not known except that it is 
associated with, but different from, 
the chemical substance wh'eh 
causes growth. 

This inhlbitar substance was tried 
on mice with rarcinoma, one of the 
two main types of cancer. Some ol 
the mice were operated on the same 
as men, and the d*mical in about 
90 per cent of the cases prevents 
the recurrence which alike affl'cts 
both mice and men 

Other mice had cancer grafted 
upon them, and the chemical Inhi- 
bitor prevented between "5 and 80 
per cent of these grafts from “tak- 
ing.” Without protection of the in- 
hibitor such grafts grow into can. 
cers nearly 100 percent 
But Dr. Murphy pointed out there 

was yet no idea of how this knowl- 
edge might be applied to human b? 
tags. Too many complications have 
arisen. These growth tissues ex- 
tracts which stop carcinoma have 
no effect on sarcoma, the other 
main type of cancer. Yet Dr. Mur 
phy found other inhibitor chemi- 
cals, extracted directly from animal 
cancers, which reta ded sarcoma 
but had no effect on carcinoma. 

'The vitamin which delays senil- 
ity is G. reported by Dr. H. C. Sher- 
man of Columbia university, tt is 
found principally in milk, eggs and 
in “brewers yeast, rather than ba- 
ker’s yeast, he said. 

An old seed is about 18 IUrcs 
more likely to produce odd, new var 
lations than a young seed, according 
to experiments described by Dr. Al- 
ber T. Blakeslee of the Carnegie in- 
stitution. He counted the muta- 
tions in hundreds of fin iron weed 
seeds. Year old seeds yielded barely 

I over half of one per cent of mnfa- 
J tions. But sees seven to eight yeses 
old producer) *17 pel cent 

_» — 

Henry Stevens On 
Sound Money Body 
Reported That Former National 

Legion Commander May Oppose 
Senator J. W. Bailey. 

By M. R. MJNNAGAN 

Raleigh, Dec. 1.—Formation o 

the “sound money" committee, an 

nounced Monday from New York 
has a very distinct political mean 

ing, in addition to its announce! 

purpose; specifically, that Henry I 
Stevens, Jr., Warsaw^ former com 

mander of the American Legion 
will oppose Senator J. W. Bailey ii 
the next Democratic primary, ac 

rording to political and persona 
friends of Stevens in Raleigh. 

It is known that Mr. Stevens ha 
had the senatorial bee in his cha 
peau for some time, and that tb 
action of Senator Bailey in som 

respects, personal, have not piers 
ed him. He has even made the as 
sertion that if Senator Bailey con 

tinued with his course toward him 
(Stevens) he would meet him a 
the polls. It is admitted that Stev 
ens feels he has not been treatci 
right by at least some of the pow 
ers that be, and that he place 
much of the responslbilify on Sen 
tor Bailey. 

Politicians see in the organizatlo 
of the “sound money” commute 
just a step toward formation of a: 

organization which would serve a 
a nucleus for a Stevens campalg; 
organization, when the time come: 
In addition to its purpose, eve 

though it is not known whether p.' 
of the members of the group woui 
be opponents of Seoator Baiic 
and supporters of Stevens in ill 
ambition to step into the shoes c 
the Senior North Carolina Senatoj 

They point out that inclusion c 
Word H. Wood, prominent Char 
lotte banker, in the list is indlca 
five of Mr. Wood's possible suppori 
as he is known to-have supports 
Cameron Morrison for governor. I 
the list are also representatives o 

power textiles and other lndustrla 
interests, which the politicians sa 
will be inclined to support Steven 
for the senate against Senato 
Bailey. 

With those interests behind him 
if the surmising is true, and witl 
the probable almost unanlmou 
support of wodld war veterans, l 
would be a formidable organizatloi 
behind Stevens and one that wouli 
or could undoubtedly give Senato 
Bailey a terrific fight in a Demo 
cratic primary for the nominattoi 
in June of 1938. 

Just how these predictions wil 
work out in a group organized fo 
the purpose of opposing the effort, 
of inflationists and backing- up th 
President in his supposed positioi 
of continuing the sound mone; 
policy, and not turning to printlm 
presses, is unknown, but develop 
merits with this in mind will be In 
terestlng to watch. 

Fire Sweeps Village 
And Wilkes Schoo 

North Wilkesboro. Nor. 28.—Fir 
destroyed the school building a 
Ferguson, near here, early today 
with the loss estimated at $5.00( 
Insurance totaled $2,000. 

Six families lost their homes a 
Roaring River, near here, yester 

!day when flames swept through th 
'"ioriioii Milts irtr village. 

!- 

Nobody’s 
Business 

By GEE MctiEE 

I ve G odd er- Mlgh t y- Bad Cold 
I have the worst bad cold that 

ever afflicted (kerchew!) a human 

being. I wish the doctors would 
please lay-off trying to outlaw can- 

cer and leprosy and devote a few 
years Ocer-chew) to locating and 
dissecting and destroying “bad cold" 
germs, (ker-chew.) 

TU bad cold started Just below 
my tonsils and I began (ker-chewl) 
crying, but not out loud. Streams 
of water as big as squirts guns 
(ker-chew!) flowed frqm my eyes 
(ker-chew!) all day Tuesday and I 
began to sneeze (ker-chew!) Tues- 
day night. 1 took cold sweats early 
Wednesday morning and 1 was on 

my way. 

I took 4 boxes of “Cure-a-cold- 
ln-a-day" tablet Wednesday and 

was very much worse Thursday 
(ker-chew-chew-chew!) morning. I 
went to my doctor that day; he 
gave me a box of capsules as long 
as your finger (ker-ker-ker-chewl) 
and I took them till my laroyx got 
slick. He also prescribed a 3-dollar 
squirt gun and a halt pint of 
squirt-gun spray ($3); he has half 
Interest In that drug store, (ker- 
ker-ker-kel). ■■*■ 

The first thing I did Friday 
morning (ker-chew-chew-chew!) 
was go to a ten cent store and buy 
(ker-ker-chew-chew) handkerchiefs 
(ker-D. My throat began to pain 
me Friday afternoon. I ate 4 boxes 
of <ker-ker-ker-ker!) throat tablets 
by bed time and had drunk 19 
glasses (ker-chew-chew-chew!) of 
soda water on the advice of my 
wife, and gargled my palate with 
salt, baking powder, aspirin and 6 
radio-advertised (ker-chew!) cold 
preventive antiseptics. 

My nostrils were entirely closed 
Saturday morning and what little 
breathing I did (ker-ker-ker-ker- 
chew-chew) was done thru my ears, 
I let the old lady blister my chest 
with a 50-cent tube of brimstone 
at noon and plaster me with a 

salve that always cures colds in- 
stantly. I felt like I had been wrap- 

■ ped up with 6 beef livers (ker. 
chew~ker ker chew-ker-chew chew) 

Sunday morning found me unable 
to go to church. My chist was full 
of cold and my lungs were whiz- 
zing like steam escaping from s 

i goober parcher. My head ached, mj 
back was broke, my spinal columr 

! was unjolnted, my nose was sore 

my eyes red, my heart was skip- 
ping (ker-ker-chew-chew-chew; 

and before I knew it, I was in bee 
with a nurse and a doctor. Aftei 

; the eighth day had come and gone 
and I had spent $84.00, my nosi 

opened up a little, my temperatim 
went down and I got up, rushed t( 
the bank, renewed all of my notes 

't and can now eat, but everythin! 
tastes like something the cat fetch- 
ed In. I hope I will be Immune Iron 

1 
now on. I took serum punctures be- 
fore I ketched this last one, anc 

danged if I dont’ believe that’i 
where I got my bad cold. 

The Country Ii Safe At Last 
According to the wets, prohibi 

tion caused all of our crime, rack' 
eteering, sin, murder and shame 
Now prohibition is gone fron 

'■ amongst us. No more shall we havi 

i to endure lynchlngs, kidnapping; 
1 and hi-jackings. It is now safe foi 
1 

a baby to walk the darkest, ding 
f iest alley in the world with a mil 

j! lion dollars tied up in his dlapei 
’cause whiskey is back again. 

1 Just think how grand and glor 
ious it will be from now on not t< 
have to lock our front doors or oui 
safes. No more bootleggers, no mori 

1 "on the spot" work will be done 
and plenty work for everybody 

( 
Can you Imagine it? Volsteac 
brought nothing but worry ant 
trouble upon us with his old bill. 

It wont be long now before then 
will be no taxes. There wont tx 

■ any rum runners, nor speakeaslei 
1 od speakoftlies. Good old licker car 

l be bought anywhere and the drink- 
1 

ers thereof wont have to worry 
j about their innards being turner 

; out. Nope, there will be no more 
beer feuds or night parties—or rna- 

chine gun battles. 
i 

Prohibition has caused 75 pel 
cent of the automobiles wTecks, sc 

say the wets. Bow-legs and boxed 
! ankles and club feet and cross- 
! eyes can no doubt be laid at tht 
1 door of prohibition. But since pro- 
1 hibitien has been voted out, we 
> might as well get ready to sell our 

jails, lease our penitentiaries and 
beat our swords and blackjacks in- 
to hammock hooks. 

Over 2 million policemen wit 

I have nothing more to do. Sheriffs 
I will serve as ornaments, and Judges 

will be needed only to preside al 
school and college debates. and 

1 speed caps might as well sell theii 
motorcycles and go on back to the 

t farm. Government whiskey wont 

| make drivers drive reckless; only 
i bootleg stuff will make a man or o 

woman do that. 

borv,T** « ojrl man •ow-’tf 

come home. We have missed you 
something terrible. Had you not 
been Volsteaded away, we would 
have had no depression, very little, 
if any, crime, and absolutely no 

highway and bank robberies, and 
tnebbe no family rows. By reason of 

your absence, we have got into a 

mess. Our Jail-houses and our bug 
houses and our bug-hoees are fill- 
ed to overflowing—all sent there 
by the Volstead Act, and we have 
had to build bigger penp to hold 
the crowds that prohibition sent us, 
but that’s ail over now. Step right 
In,' take your seat, and fetch us 

back to our senses and make us 

honorable (?) like we were before 

you went away. 

How Unemployed 
i Teachers May Be 
UsedUnderCWA 
SI* Way* In Which Teacher* May 

Be Used In the Recovery 
Program by Board. 

(By M. R. Dunnagan.) 
Raleigh, Dec. 1.—North Carolina 

has been allotted $30,000 a month 
to be used in the employment of un 

employed teachers in the state un- 

der the National recovery admin- 
istration and is already beginning 
to utilize this fund under five of the 
six projects mapped out In Wash- 

ington, Statd Superintendent A. T. 
Allen announces. 

While the entire amount cannot 

be utilized In December as the pro- 
gram cannot be brought into full 

swing during the next month, the 
state can utilize all of the $30,000 
appropriated in January and for 
succeeding months, as long as the 

projects are continued. Dr. Allen 
said. The plan calls for utilizing 
unemployed teachers only, paying 
them 45 cents an hour, white and 
colored, men and women or $15 a 

week for a 30-hour week. Dr Allen 
estimates that 650 teachers will be 
so employed by January 1, after 

periods of training of two weeks for 
for this project. 

The six projects briefly outlined 
and the extent to which they car 

apply to North Carolina and in 
which allotments have already been 

made, follows: 
1. Rural education; continuing 

rural schools that had to stop aft- 
er a few months for lack of funds. 
This state cannot qualify, due lo 

the state-wide eight months term, 
supported by the state. No funds 
for ths lproject. 

2. Literay classes; what is tem. 
ed adult illiterary work, In which 
probably 100 classes will be In op- 
eration by January 1. 

3. Vocational; Including agricut. 
ture, home economics and trades 
and Industry, for people whose jobs 
have ended and to provide training i 
for new kinds of work. Probably 50 
classes will be in operation by Jan. 
uary 1. 

4. Civilian industrial rehabilita.j 
| tion; for individuals who have lost 

an arm, a leg, or are otherwise im- 

, paired, to prepare them for some 
work. Probably 50 additional Indi- 
viduals will thus be added to the 
work already being done. 

5. General adult education; very 
comprehensive, covering Individuals 
who have finished high school and 
cannot go to college, and other 
adults fbr specialized training 
Probably 250 classes by January I. 
Forty teachers who have been in 
training at the Woman’s college of 
the State university at Greensboro 
will start these classes December 1. 

[ 6. Nursery schools, for children 
two to 6 years old, a sort of kin. 

j dergarten, in which probably 150 
teaohers will be employed by Jan. 
uary 1. Nineteen teachers have been 
trained In this and will start class- 
es, or schools, by December 1. 

As the object Is to give employ, 
ment to unemployed teachers, this 
work will not be given to those w'ho 

, have teaching or other Jobs. Also, 
the teaching will be of individuals 
from families which are either un- 
employed or are temporarily in 
stdenuous circumstances, 

While 30 hours a week is requlr. 
ed, classes may be conducted 20 
hours a week, or four hours a day 
for five days, and the teacher is 
permitted to utilize 10 hours a week 
for preparation for the classes 
They are paid at the regular sal- 
aries while taking training fod these 
classes. Two weeks is enough usu- 

ally, but the nursery school teach 
ers are required to train for four 
weeks. After the training peiod. 
they return to their home commnn 
ities, or to others and are given a 
few days in which to organize their 
classes. Then they begin their reg- 
ular teaching. 

This will fally w-ell absorb the 
unemployed teachers in North Car. 
olina who are available for such 
teaching, Dr. Allen believes, when 
the projects get to going at their 
maximum. 

4 Indians Scalded 
As Oil Drum Bursts 

Four Indians were scalded by hot 
water Monday when an oil drum 
exploded on the farm of L. T. 
Townsend of Lumberton. near Mc- 
Donald. Lawrence Carter. Ellas. 
Sudie and Joe Hunt were stand’ue 
nea rthe drum while tobacco was 

! being steamed be fort grading. Some 
were badly burned. All were 
taken to Baker sanatorium at 
Lumberton. Thev are expected *r 

roltica And Knob 
Creek Late News 

Social At Home Of Misses Ledford. 
Birth Announced. Dr. Ed- 

ward* Ha* Operation. 

Toluca, Nov. 30.—The junior B. 

Y. F. U. boys and girls of Carpen- 
ters Grove rnjoyed a social at the 
home of Misses Mary and Joyce 
Ledford on last Saturday night. 
Many games and contests were en- 

joyed after which delicious refresh- 
ments were served consisting of hot 
chocolate, candy, chocolate pie and 
cake. One of the features enjoyed 
most was a quartet of boys from 
Lawndale that sang many beautiful 

hymns. 
The many friends of Dr. F. D 

Edwads will be gld to knawn that 
he Is recovering nicely from an 

operation In the Llncolnton hospi- 
tal. / 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sain 
recently, a son. 

The friends of Miss Shirley Sain 
will be glad to know that she is 
home from the Lincoln hospital 
where she underwent an operation 
for appendicitis. 

Mr. T. C. Ledford and Mr. Am- 

brose Hoyle attended a fox hunt- 
ers convention in; South Carolina 
recently. 

Miss Corene Mull of Burke coun- 

ty spent the week-end with Miss 
Ruth Costner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Landren Alwran of 

Rocky Mount spent some time the 

past week with his father, Mr. J. 
W. Alwran. 

Mrs, S. A. Sain and son, Thax- 
ter, were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Abernathy of Si*ilby» on 

last Tuesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Odus Pendleton of 

Shelby visited at the home of theiv 
grandmother, Mrs. A. A. Sain on 

last Sunday. 
Mrs. Clyde Noggle of Lincoln 

county spent last Saturday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Cost- 
ner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Baxter from Beth- 
Ware spent last Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howell. 

Misses Joyce Ledford and Nora 
Costner have accepted work In the 
Cleveland Cloth mill at Shelby. 

Mr. Herbert Sain returned home 
last Saturday after spending the 

past week with his brother, Mr. 
Hal Sain at Marlon. 

TheyVoteDryBut 
Drink Five Million 
Bottles Of Beer 
Revenue For Beer Since Made 

Legal Up To Oct. 31it Wm 
1224,443. 

By M. R. DCNNAGAN 
Raleigh, Nov. 28.—As dry as they 

voted November 7, North Caro- 
linians drank nearly five million 
bottles of beer in the preceding 
month. Reduced, the amount was 

4,874 barrels of 31 gallons each, or 

151,085 gallons, or 4,834,720 bottles 
of 12 ounces each. This Is based on 
the $12,629.15 at the rate of $3 a 

barrel, and $16,500.85 at one cent 

a botlc, collected by the depart- 
ment of revenue. 

Collections in October were ac 
tually on consumption In Septem- 
ber, in which month the consump- 
tion showed a slight Increase over 

that of August, the tax for August 
consumption having been 136 b(1 
01 and that for September hanne 
been $29,129.38. 

Collections on the beverage M- 
ger, since 3 point 2 beverages be- 
came legal, and up to October 81 
amount to $224,443.67, or practical- 
ly a quarter of a million dollars tor 
the six months of operation of the 
law, but only five months of the 
consumption tax, which la collect- 
able in the month following con- 

sumption. Of this amount, I61JJ3.M 
was paid for various kinds of li- 
cense which are good for the en- 
tire year. On the present basis, the 
Income from the beverage tax la 
expected to fall a little short of' 
half a million dollars the first 
-/.*ar, unless consumption becomes 
unexpectedly larger. 

Last month five new wholesale 
distributors were added, making 
210 in the state; 11 new salesmen 
secured licenses, bringing the total 
to 369, and 70 new retailers were 
licensed, bringing that total to 2,- 
356 in the state. In addition, one 

bottler, and three dealers on trains 
have been licensed. 

Mussolini Gets A Vote- 
New York.—Benito Mussolini got 

one vote for mayor at the last 
election, which Fiorello La Guardia 
won, but even so he ran behind Al- 
fred E. 8mith and James J. Wal- 
ker, neither of whom was a can- 
didate either. Walker and Smith 
got three votes each. 

Black-draught 
Clears Up Slugglsb Feeling 
"l have used Thedford'a Black- 
Draught for constipation for a 
ion* time/' writes Mrs. Frank Cham- 
pion of Wynne, Ark. 

“If I ret up In the morning feeling 
dull and ti'jgglah, a dote of Black- 
Draught taken three times a day will 
cause the feelln- to pate away, and 
in a day or tv,. I feel like a new 
person. After many years of u*e we 
Would not exchange Black-Draught 
for any medicine. 
P.8.- '* ;;on have Ohxlorsn, give 
them t* <ue. (ileasent-tmtdiy 
fYKff' ■ it’s /Mo-*--Draught 

Kings Mtn. News 
Of Current Week 

(Special to The Star.) 
Kings Mountain, Nov. 29.—Union 

Thanksgiving services wift be held 
at 10 o'clock Thursday morning at 
the First Presbyterian church. Dr. 
Watson O. Goode, pastor of the 
Central Methodist church will 
preach the sermon. There will be 
special music. 

The congregation of the First 
Baptist church will hold a Thanks- 
giving service at the First Baptist 
church Thursday morning at 9 
o’clock at which time an offering 
will be taken for the Mills Home at 
Thomasville. The service is being 
held at 9 o’clock in order that the 
congregation mqy attend the union 
service to be held at the Presbyter- 
ian church. 

The Woman's Missionary society 
of the First Baptist church will ob- 
serve an all-day prayer service for 
World Wide Missions on December 
9. Tlie service whl be held at the 
home, of the president, Mrs. A. T. 
Howell and will convene at 10 
o’clock in the morning lasting un- 
til 4 p. m. A picnic lunch will be 
served at 12:30. The subject for the 
day’s discussion will be “Christ In 
the World.’’ 

Two plays, “The Sweetest Girl In 
Dixie” and “Your Uncle Henry” 
will be presented at the Ceptrai 
high school auditorium Thursday 
and Friday nights of this week 
This is the same company which 
presented here recently “Rebecca 
of Sunnybrook Farm" and “Peg O’ 
My Heart.” 

Railroad Operates 
Motor-Driven Car 

Abeddeen, Nov. 30.—The Aberdeen 
and Rockfish railroad has just 
placed in service between here and 
Fayetteville a new motor-driven 
passenger car seating 40 passengers 
with a maximum speed of 63 miles 
per hour. 

TO HELP PREVENT 
COLDS AND FLU 
If your system Is thoroughly clean, 

rid of the poisonous wastes caused 
by constipation, there is far less 
chance of catching colds and per- 
haps flu that attacks so many peo- 
ple. Miller’s Herb Extract (called 
“HERB JUICE”) can help you to 

fortify yourself against these dread 
attacks. Gently but thoroughly it 
rids your body of wastes, at the 
same time promoting normal bodily 
functions and toning the entire di- 
gestive system. Take no chances 
when the weather is changing so 

rapidly. Buy a bottle of this laxa- 
tive-tonic today. Won’t- form a 

habit and costs about a penny a 

dose. For sale by Cleveland Drug 
Company, Shelby, N. C. 

---- 

iM/ersWm HTRiUg ^FORMFRLV KNOW* “a 
HERBJUICEJ 
H»ur* MM Mm ** MM 
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DR. JAS. H. Me BRAVER 
DENTIST 

BANK BUILDING 

SHELBY, N. C. 

ORDER 

BEAM’S 

Coal 
High—Heat—Low—Ash 

Stovewood 
PHONE 130 

LUTZ-AUSTELL 
FUNERAL 

HOME 
322 West Marion 

Street 
PHONE 
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FINK LAXATIVE & TOM. Most Sptrdy Remedies Kni, 

TKtSTEE'S SALK 04 *EaTm^' 
Default having been mad. ,k mem of the IndebtedneM «cur"d k 

B> 
certain deed o( truit \ \ trustee, executed by Yeit.n H*®ri"a, 
»• Jane Yelton 4th da? «? A!* 1»30. and recorded inthe 0I. U*c'n"* ■ 

Cleveland county, N. c book ,7a try 
«• 1 *‘U under and bv .Vt- *\B ooaer of sale contained in truet. and at the request ofthe 

8 0 
Que trust, and tor th,„0‘h,,t!; 

Bhe.by0r ^elanV^ouX:1 t'c o clock M, on »< I. 

.. Friday, December Sind la- the following described tract' of Tana. „ 

NorthICM0Unta0’SngI>'a o"Va? 
her”line* tJ.r 67 W M^SlV. » ’V 

viB- 
^«^rddfe^V!H; creek; thence un the erect „ ',?Jl 
?«"*B0les-T"Rl *Wch !» 8 M v thenct's V’i‘5 MeM br7< 
on the north bank of the creek ,h?m 
new line 8 7’, E 18 po», to thfl'f, Spring; thence S. 74'. E 38', po'e.^f poplar; thence 8 7J«. e 13 jA Li! 
white oak; thence S 63 r. 16* pole, .o stone thence N 45 E 10 pole,W mouth of Beaver Dam Creek; then?, the creek as It meanders the 
which is N 61 w 48 poles to the 

° 

thence N IS W 30', pole.,; then?. n \T, 13 poles to a stake in the middle oi ,, creek: thence N 30 E 78 poles to the L 
ftu *’ COn,amlr‘s 34'* acres, mo7, 

This the 23nd day of November isn 
°. P HAMRICK. Trustee Quinn, Hamrick & Hamrick. Ally, 

COMMISSIONER’S SAU. 

By virtue of an order of the tuner 
court In case ^entitled Atlantic Jo Stock Land Ban>. of Raleigh S’ c vs A. Morris. L C Hord. et al”, the' una tinned commissioner of court pursuin', 
the orders and commissions therein cor ferred, will sell to the highest Didder 
the court house door in Shelbv. rt. c 
Monday, December Id. JMJ, at 12 o'c'loi, 
M- or within legal hours the followin» o 
scribed real estate to-wit: 

Situated In No. 4 township, cieveia-. 
county, and state of North Carolina 
Joining the lands of High Patterson W’r. 
Patterson, M. L. Plonk and Beverly p 
terson and more particularly bound', 
and described as follows: Beginning black gum. Wray Patterson’s corner 
runs north 38 deg. and 30 min. west 
chains and 88 links to a sourwood; then: 
north 2 deg. and 30 min. W. 8 chains an, 
50 links to a stake; thence north 1? on 
and 30 min. west 2 chains and 90 Uni 
to a stake in the old line; thence soul. 
80 and one-third deg west 51 chains am. 
33 links to a stone; thence south 43,0" 
and 45 min. east 38 chains and 23 iln 
to a,.stone; thence north 38 deg, and 
min, cast 40 chains and 75 linss to tr 
beginning, containing one hunared 
twenty-ohe acres, more or lets, and be 
tng the same land conveyed by a, H.g 
Patterson and wife to W. A. Morris am 
L. C, fiord by deed dated the 19th u,t 
of April. 1924, as will appear on recon 
In the register ol deed* office of Clev: 
land county, In book NNN, page 248 

Terms of sale: Cash. 
This the 13th day of November, 15::: 

B. T. FALLS, Commissioner, 
4t Nov 1 If 

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF REAL ESTATE 

Default having been made In the r>. 
ment of the Indebtedness secured by tin. 
certain deed of trust to L V. Lee, trvisir- 
executed by A. B. Jones. -ridoTer. on tb- 
17th day of December. 1930, and record?! 
In the registry of Cleveand county, N. C 
In boook 170. page 59. 1 will, under am 

by virtue of the power of sale contsmn 

In said deed of trust, and at the reque: 
of the cestui que trust, and for the im- 

pose of discharging the debt secured b 
said deed of trust, proceed to sell to t 

Ihlghaet bidder, for cash, at the coup 

'i-wuee door* in Shelby, Cleveland count 
4 C at 11 oclock M on 

Mangay. December 11. 1*83 
'the {•Upwing described land, to-wttr 

Lj!»« 'H number 7 township, Ceve, 
(Matt n c and attuated in the to 

n: La j. e *n the -o th side of C C 
R Ragtftntivg at a stave. W. B BtTOI 

Itteae *e feet levs Mm cer.-er ef the (. I 
i R R in-p-- aevuU, with Stroud s hit 
I sag gaga ta a atage tn aald line; then, 
taaa* « **., a *., ft it M feet to J 

eiaae aaarif notth 147 feet to 

g-, tT ag '?e*< f?*ew • center of said f 

R ’-mirtr -t » ansd R ft » feet fr, 

am**' *■* tees ft * p et* et »♦»**» 
■nm- T a?™ -*a wees »r.d betnf the 
* eg.. W M Jaree E R ! Ha 

? M gated Sett. 15. ItK 
33 ^ffgr- .% aM AAA- pal- Mt 

Sr mmmm m *• m m jj?- 
,.~y a » ) t-s :fte-enfe 4 

..1- m ^ a gaet and the alii c 

* » n- m tm rseanea particulars, 
.J* J-r’ .« ».jjg i. b.ect te .« 

a. a- «e is ,v '•*’•• 

As- af v«tsbar 1135 

«t Ror 

11m»! it vi.i CLASSIC 
I Hike r*. Georgia Tech 

Vllanta. Ga.. Dec. 2nd 

SOI THEKN RAILWAY 
SYSTEM 

Announces Greatly Reduc- 
ed Round Trip Fares. 

Round Trip Fare From 

SHELBY, N. C-- tf-50 

Round trip tickets 
sale all trains (Except Cres- 

cent Limited) Dec. 1, Wo 

Final limit Dec. o, 19od. 

Round trip fare from^ 
stations Greensboro, _ 

ston-Salem, Barber, Char 

lotte, Marion, Blacksbu.fr, 
and intermediate station* 

$6.50, dates of sale a" 

limit same as above. 

Round Trip Pullman Fare- 

Convenient schedules, ex- 

cellent service, high-cla3- 
coaches, through puto8 
sleeping cars and din * 

car service. 

For additional infec- 
tion and sleeping cai J6* 
v^tiona Consult Uck“ 
Agents. 

R. H. GRAHAM. 
Division Passenger -W1’ 

Charlotte. V C. 


